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Btfore Mv. Justiea O'S^inealy and M r. Justice Trevelyan,

UMASOOUDURY DASSY (JuDBMENT-DEmm) ». BBOJONATH BHOT-
TACHAEJEB, Manager op the E state of B aboda P rosao Ohowdhry W-
(DECllEE-HOLDEii).* ‘

Execution ( f  Deeres—Ti'ansferhy operation of law—Civil Procedure Code 
{Act X I V  of 1882), s, 232—Right of Procedure—Execution under Bengal 
Act V n i  of 1869 and A ct V I I I o f  1885.

Upon the death of the full owner, the mother took out prohate o t a will in 
which she was appointed executrix. The will was aftorwavds disputdd by the 
toinor son of the testator, and probate was reToked: 'but .̂fwhile the mt)Ui6r 
was in possession of the estate as executrix, she sued and obtained a decree 
for rent under B engal^ct V III of 1869.

Upon the application of the minor for the execution of the decree : 
that the minor was in a position to execute the decree, his eaoeession . the 
eatate of his father being a suooession or transfer h / operation i f  law  within 
the meaning of s. '232 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

also, thattbe mode in which the decree was executed uiiderthe old 
Rent Act, Bengal Act V III of 1869, was, in so far as it was a right at^ill 
that belonged to the judgment-creditor, not a private righti hut a mere right 
o f procedure, and the execution was therefore to be goverjjed \)!y . Apt̂  'y m  
o f 1885.

On the death of one Horo Prosad Roy Ohowdhry, his mother, 
RadhicaraneeOhowdhranee, set tip a will appoiating her executrix 
of the properties left by him, and obtained probate thereof 
from the Court of the District Judge of the 24'PerguBD&hs. 
Subsequently the mil was disputed on behalf of Baroda Prosad 
Ohowdhry, the minor son of Horo Prosad, and, on the 22nd 
December 1886, the High Court revoked probate thereof.

On the '8th November 1887, Brojonath Bhlitbatihatjefe was 
appointed Manager of the Estate of the niinor Baroda Prosad iJy 
the Court of Wards.

■While she -was in possession of the estate as festeciitrix, 
Radhioaranee Ohowdhrianee obtained a dect^e fbt rent under

* Appeal from Order No. 462 of 1888, agamst the ord.er o f Baboo Badba 
Krishna Sein, Subordinate Judge of the Si-Pergunnaha, dated the 19th of 
September 1'888-



1889 Bengal A.ct VIH of 1869 against Umasoondury Dassy and others.
“•7;----- -— This decree seems to have been confirmed by the High Court on

the 22nd July 1885. Oa the I7bh September 1887, Brojonath 
Bb»ttaok«tj« appliedtotl.»Seooi.dSal>oraiimleJodg»ofae21.

S ' ™  Peisuniata &r the Msootion of this deores. Tuo objBotiom wsra 
raised to the application on ‘behalf of the judgment-debtors. I t  was 
ohjeoted,in the 'fii'st place, that the decree did jiot vest iu the 
minor Baroda Prosad; and, secondly, that as the decree was made 
whea Bengal Act YIII of 1869 was in force, execution must be 
governed by that Act and not by the new Rent Act of 1885. 
The Subordinate Judge held that under s. 232 of the Civil 
Procedure Code, the decree had vested in the minor, aad that 
Biojonath Bhuttaoharjee, as Manager, could cxecnte it. He also 
held that execution of the decree was governed by the new 
Rent Act of 1885. Accordingly the Subordinate Judge made an 
order for execution.

From this order the judgraet^t-debtor, tJmasoondury Dassy, 
appealed to the High Oourt.

Baboo jyii J!fa£aw.& iSose and Baboo Mohimi Mohun Ohuolcev. 
hvMy for the appellant.

.Baboo Dmrim  NaO. OhtdiwHti/y for the respondent.

The judgment of the Court (O'E in e a iy  and T eeyelyan, JJ.) 
was as'follows

In this appeal two poinia have been raised and discussed at 
some length. I t  appears that, after the death of the full owner 
of the property, the mother took out pyobate of a will in which 
she was appointed executrix; that, no doubt, vested the property 
in her. Afterwards probate was revoked; and that, no doubt, 
took the estate out of her, and then the estate went to the minor 
heir. While she had the estate she sued and obtained a decree; 
and the minor now seeks to have that decree executed.

Against the execution two objections have been raised. 
that the minor can have no interest under the decree, The' 
answer to that, we think, is that the lower Court was con;eet .in 
hoIdi;jigthat he had an interest, Section 232 of the Goda ol 
Civil Procedure says: “ I f  a decree be transferred by assiamin^t:
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in ■writing or by operation of law from the dacree-holder to any. 1889
other person, the transferee may apply for its execution to the
Gpurt which passed it.” We think that when the minor succeeds
to the estate—which, up to the date i t  fell into hia hands, had been BaojoWAiH

.  ' Bhd®w«
iii possession of the executrix—that there was a succession or • oh4hJ8»,‘ 
transfer by operation of law within that section. W e therefore 
think that the minor is in a position to execute the decree.

The next point is that the execution must be governed by 
Bengal Act 7 I I I  of 1869, and not by the present Rent Act, and 
that raises the question whether the mode, in which the decreei was 
executed under the old Rent Act, was, in so far as it was a  right 
at all that belonged to the judgment-creditor, a private right or 
a mere right of procedure. I t  is not contested that if it be a 
right of procedure and nothing more, the new Act applies. The 
old law is to be found in ss. 59, 60 and 61 of Bengal Act V III 
of 1869. Section 69 lays down the procedure to be followed on. 
sale of an under-tenure, and s. 61 closes that portion of it 
by stating when and when not the order of salle shall issue.

We think the right contended for by the appellant in this case, 
even if it existed, which we do not decide, was a mere right of 
procedure, and that the Judge in the Court below was right in 
holding that the present execution proceedings must be goveniid 
by the procedure now in force.

The result is that the appeal will be dismissed with costa.
0. D. P.
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CRIMINAL EEFEREKCE.

B ^ore M r, Justice Mitlei' and Mr. JtuUoe Mae^henon.
THE BMPEESS «. BAIKANTA BAURI.«

Fttlte Eviience—Altei'native Charges—Statement made to Police Officer,invesii-. 1889.
gating ease—Penal Code (A ct X L 7  o f  1860), ss., 191. 193— OrifflfaaZ 
ProDt^nre Code (Act X  of 1882) t. 161.
An accused was charged with giving false evidence upon an alternative 

charge, one eifttement having been made to a police ofHcer investigating a  
oase o£ araon, and the other having been made when he was examined as »

«' Oritaiiial Eeferenoe No. 2 of 1889, made by B. F. Eampini, Esq.,
8«6s;on8 Jud^o of Biirdwan, dated the 26th of Jftnuary 1889,


